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APPEALS TO COTTON PLANTERS
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The Kind Tou Have Alirays
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Four Things to Know.

In Massachusetts more money
is invested in - cotton mills than
in any other manufacturing: in-

dustry, but the making of boots
and shoes yields' the most valu-
able product.

-- Over 1,000 houses in London
are tenantless because they are
supposed to be haunted.

A jPhicagp , rat-catch- er is re:
puted: to make $6,000 a year at
business.

St Louis is the greatest mule
market in the world. Daily Re-
flector. ' r

.

'

A FRIGHTFU L BLNDEUR
Will often cause a horrible. Burn,

Scald, Ont orBruise. Buckleys Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old
bores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns,-- all Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earty. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
Store- -

Craven Changes Sheriffs.

.The fusion sheriff, J L Hahn,
of Craven county, has .resigned
the office agreeable to the wishes
of the. Democratic commissioners

All iunterieips? xmicaxions ana oupstiiuies are but Ex.jrimenta that tre witli, and. endanger .t he health 0fInfants 'and ChUdren Experience Against Experiment,

what i
Castoria is a4 snbstitnte for Castor Pil, Parrgoric, Drops

and Soothing- - Synipsl It is Harmless and Pleasant, it
contains neither Opimny Morphine nor . oil ier Narcotic
substance. , Its ; age - is- - its guarantee. It des3roys Worms
and allays pverismress. ,It cures Diarrhoe i and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teetlig Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. t It. assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and. Bowels, giving nealthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Masai J
ft ir

In' all its stagea there
should be cleanliness. , HAY--

Ely's Cream Balm
xsleansos, soothes and her.ls
the diseased membra no.
It cnres catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
oaickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
rcr the membrane and is abrorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Larg-- j Size, 60 cents at Dru-
ggist or by mail ; Trial Sl,10 cents by mail . V?

i.Y BROTHERS, GJ Varren Street, New York.

Cleanliness
r

In a Barber Shop is
necessary and is ex-
pected by our class

: : of TRADE : :

We satisfy our trade
by giving to them
clean and satis-
factory WORK : : : :

T J. BROWN,
PROPRIETOR

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY-

THING IN

Plumbing:,
Steam Fitting

and
Electric Wiring.

I HAVE SOME NICE
Bath Tubs

, ON HAND.

104. joj. mcryDJ3L.

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
-- And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LIPES
IN BRICK ROW.

WANTED Tt buy 100,000
pjunds of old cast-iro- n .scrap, de--.
livered at the foundry at orjce, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
.burnt iron wanted. ,

ttlGtf. Concord Foundry Oo.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

A a m

Tninr RJI a nv

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
enlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether anInvention la probably patentable. Communlca-tion- sstrictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta.

- aent free: Oldest agency for securing patents. .
Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelranotice, without charge, In the ; o ...j. .

--tpecial

Scientific JSmericam;
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.- - Incest cir-culation of any scientific Journal.t .rrerma. f3A;
V ' i.our months, fL Sold by all newsdealers?
filUHIJ & Co.38'""'. Kew York--- Branch Oifice. 625 F n. P. C

Wi m STAHDARD

1 month 35c.

1.00.

6 " 2.00.

I year 4.00.

(Continued from first page.)
;

n raTTV aS . DOW. That
will be a considerable advantage
to them. Then, again, tne. cer:
tainty ofv a supply :whpxj ueeded
will , bo a source of: relief 1 1

think they: ought tojEavor sucn
an organization! :, r

,4I advise a conservative course
riwn..-Tnariufaiburers.:.- ' Our in- -

terests and theirs should not con- -

fl-lCt-

. , . -- ; , ..- - r : " ' '

. "Great objects cannot be, ac
complished by narrow and selfish
means. ; We shoulq. throw aside
all prejudice and look to legiti-- ,

mate protection of pur own . .in-

terests, at the same ,time .recog-
nizing the rights" of others, ; ;

", "Our success then would be
assurea, ana country nomes ana
schools pictured in fiction be
nearer a reality: and petty jeal
ousies dispersed.- - - - .

, "It isVasier to see trouble than
remedy it, we all "know. Laws
are often passed as a remedy;
but that means politics, and al
ways proves fallacious.

' "Upon investigating the his
tory of recent years along this
line, it will be seen that it costs
more to " protect an industry
through politics than through
business methods. 4 ;

In reading the reports of wit-
nesses before the IndustrialXom- -

mission of 1 Congress, I notice
they agree that cotton planters
are in a ' deplorable condition,
while industries controlled by
capital : are prospering. ' The
tendency of the times is, to capi
talize each industry for its own
protection. Why should not
planters organize also ? ' , ,

"TcmIo this a meeting is neces
sary. I would suggest that a
meeting- - be held at Asheville,
North Carblina, which! being a
summer as well as a winter re
sort, cheap . rate tickets are , al
ways on sale all over the South!
to that point, or if Atlanta, Ga.,
is considered more central, that
would" suit, and cheap tickets
could be procured to that place
as well. :

' "Persons representing com
munities of planters, or cotton
dealers, with certi fi cafes sh nwi n &

they are sent by these com
munities, will be entitled to rep
resentation in the organization j

after which it will be controled
as all other corporations.

"The expenses of the repre
sentatives could be paid by their
constituents, and would be light
on" each."

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
;; CHILLS

and feyer is a bottle cf Grove's TastA- -
lesa CtiiH Tonic, i Never tails' to cnre:
j.nen wny experiment with worthless
lmitationby.. Jfrice 50 cents. Xonr
money back if it fails to cnre.

:. nomicide In Salisbury. v
John Farrow and Ida Bennett,

two negroes, met on the , streets
of " Salisbury Saturday night.
There was no known - difficulty
occurring when a pistol in his
hands fired and Ida fell dead. He
is in the hands of the law. :

NO CURE. NO PAY. A

s That is: the ,way all druggists sell
Grovel Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine jn , a tasteless form. Children
buyo iv. Auuiuj rcitjris 10 Diixert?nauleating Tones Price. 50c.

WANTED-SEVEBJL- Ii BRIGHT AND HON--
est persons to represent.us as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary Position
permanent. Our" references, any bank
injanyrtown. ,It is mainly office c work
conducted at home. Reference. En-
close self-addfets-

ed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept, 2, Chi-cas- o.

t

Miles'IftfnJHlla guaAuteeti totttou

Bougrht, and which has

has been made under his dp
supervision since its infancv
no one to deceive you in thi

V. i

CM T R

T RIA ALWAYS

Signature of

Oyer 30 Years.
MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

outhern ff ailway

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY THE 16TH,18.

This condensea schedule is pu-
blished as " information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave Concord N. C-- 1

5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Kick
mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for

Asheville, Knoxyille and points West
i 7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and

Florida Express, carries Pullman Slee-
ping Cars between New York and An-gust- a,

New York and Tampa, Fia., and

Norfolk to Charlotte.
8;49 A M. No. 37, daily, Wash-ingto-n

and J Southwestern limited lor
Atlanta,- - Birmingham, Memphis,

and New Orleans, and

all" points 1 South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to

New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

4Q;9P A. M.No. 36. daily, for Was-
hington, ' Richmond, Raleigh and all

points North. Carries Pullman drawir
rdom, buffet sleeper, New Orleans to.-

!la ta New

Ybrk: "Pullman tourist cars from !Saa

Francisco via New Orleans and South-er- a

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
;,U;23 M. No.il, daily for Atlanta
and all points SoutL. Solid train, Hicn-mon- d

to Atlanta.
- ,7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Ric-
hmond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleighi
Norfolk and all points North.
; 8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Kick
uiond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selm
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxvilie ana
Asheville to Charlotte, N. 0.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv. Washing
and Southwestern limited, for Was-
hington and all points North. Through
Pullman car Memphis -- to New Yopi
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close

connection at Greensboro with sleeps
lor Norfolk.

! U20 P.rM.Nol 35, daily, foi Allanta
and 3ew. Orleans,! carries Pullman
sleepe?, New-Yor- k to New Orleans. W
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta, ilinmnn o Alon PnllnaO
tourist car Washington to San ii?co, via New Orleans Tuesday and W
days. -- ;
: 9.4 Pi M:Krt: fti1v. the

York and Florida Express, carries lw
man Sleeping Cars between An
on A --tr. t , m- - ,tn on1 a&

York and Charlotte to Richmond, tw-rie-s

sleepers Charlotte to Norfoli
lireensboTO. f , .
f First sections-o- f regular throoga
local freight trains, cany Passe!K
only to points wh Are thev stop accordffs
to schedule. - :;v ;; v

; Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.
- 4?v: Washington, V-- u

j John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
, .; Washington, u

, W. A. Turk, Gena. Pass. Agent,

.
; . v - - Washington, v. i

0 owaii Dasenbery, Local QeQ

GENUINE
Bears the

In Use For
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT

c

OD ELL
I

iioFinniDG mm
MASTFACTtmERS OFfH

FINE

Ginghams

Plaids

Sneexm
'

.) ... .

salt ags
AND

Outing Cloths

DEALER jlN

Generai Merchandise

BUYERS OF- - K

COUNTRY PRbDUCE
'

:
v ; of all kind. - ' !

: .... . . i.O. . . ...:'
Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted - Best

Price for same. 7.... ... .o. ... ....
We inyite anlinspection of aU the eooda

manufacture ; - i

Ooncord N. c.

and his successor, - Joseph Kin-se- y,

has been elected. Sheriff
Hahn collects the taxes this fall
yet. , .

"

During the ciyil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diarr-
hoea. " was one -- .of the most
troublesome, diseases the army
bad to contend with.

t
in many

instances it became chronic and
the obi soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keoaedy and says he never found
anything that would ' give him
such qujck relief. it is lor sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co.: Druggist

A woman'Treasoxs.

She catches up her trailing dress,,
as li airaia. 01 u.irt,

But half the time it only is
To show her pretty skirt.

. Southpoxt. Standard.

HOW'S THIS?
icy We. offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrH
that can not by cured by. Hall's
uatarrh (Jure. "

,

F. J. Cheney & CoM Props.,
Jrv . Toledo, Ohio.,,

We . the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
yealrs, arid believe him perfectly

-- icuavit aii uusinesSitransac- -
uuus tiuu iiuttuuiaiiy Dia xo carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.' , - .' v

West Trua
Wholesale Druggists,

: " Toledo. O.
, Walding, Kiunan & Marvin,
i , wnciesaie druggists,

- "'
:r- - Toledo', O.

- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of 'the
svstem. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druffgists. Testimo- -
Jiialairee.

Our Ginnery
With all its improve- -

,ments and conye-nierice- s

is now ready
for work and we
earnestly solicit your

'.. i
patronage'.

Satisfaction is guaran-
teed to everyone

CONCORD COTTONiEED OIL MILL

Winter is Coniinp;.
I ALREADY HAVE ON
HAND' THREE CARS OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It is time for yori to lay in a supply for
tae winter, isn't it? I also have on
hind the be3t of antracite coal.

J. A.C. Blackwclder.
i West Depot St. at Store. B'Phone68.

I


